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PROCLAMATION
IIIHEREAS, For over 50 ycars, Community Healrl Centds have provided high-quality, affordable, compreheNive

primary and prcventive health care in our nation,s undeserved communities, delivering value to, and
having a sigdricarf impact on America's health care system; anl

WHEREAS, As the country's largest primaDr care nawork, Cotrrmunity Health Centers arc rhe health care home for 30
million Arhericars in over 14,000 communities across the nation. One in every twelve people in fte United
States gets their care in a Community Health Cenler; afi1

WHEREAS, Community Health Centers are a critical element of rhe health system, serving both rural and urban
comfiurities, and ofien providing the only accessible and dependable source of primary carc in their
commmities; any'

WHEREAS. Every day, Community Hcalth Centers develop new approaches l,o idegrating a wide range of servic€s bcyond
primary care, including oral health, b€havioral health, and pharmacy services, to meet the needs and
challenges of their corlIrrtJnities: and

IY'{EREAS, Communiry Health Centers are govemed by patient-majority boards, ensuring that the patients of each health
center are engaged in their own health carc dccisions; az1

WHEREAS, Corffnunity Health CenteE are locaily owncd and operated small busiDesses that serve as critical economic
engines, helping to power local economies by generating $63.4 billion in economic activity in some of the
cormtry's most economically-deprived colnmuniie.:, ant

IYIIEREAS, Colnlrrunily H€a.lth Centers rcduce overall costs of care by helping manage patients' ckonic conditions, which
keeps them out of costlig health care settings like hospital emergency rooms; aad

IVHEREAII. Corununity Heatth Centers arc on the fio lines of emerging heahh care crises. providiog access to carc for
our natioD's veterais, addEssing the opioid epidemic, and r€sponding to public healtb threa6, including
COYID-i9: anl

mtEREAlr, During National Heatth Center Weelq we celebrate the legacy ofAmerica's Community Health Centers, and
their vital role in shaping the !,ast, present, and furule of America's helth care system; azy'
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Cetter'Weefr- I ed.courage a(f AnerXarls to take yart in this

veet 6y tisiting tfuil [ocaf 1{ea(th Center onl cekbrathq tfie imponant yartnershiy 6et*een
America's Contmffiity 1{ea[th Centers dnd tfu conmunitias they serve.

In'Witness'lVfrereof, I haye her.eunto set my hand atd causetr to 6e a.Ifixed the Eieat Sea[ of the State
of Aexas, in Suf?fi'tLR. S1'Rr,.tgs, th. County Seat, thLt tke Ntnth day of August in the lear of out
Lor{, 'fwo 'Ifiousanl an-d f,venty-One.
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